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laste sensation: Darton primary School pupils Kyle
Mitchell, 11 and Laura Proud, 10, sample Indiin-dishei.

Delicious treat: Darton Primary School pupils tuck into
lndian dishes.

Dartonkidsgettasteof
Indianfooddndculture
By Katia Harston
KIDS from Darton Primary have
beentreated to a first-hand experienceof a traditional Indian reitaurant.
Year six pupils were welcomedinto
Zaf Hussain'sDarton restaurant.the
RoyalSpice,to experienceIndian
cuisineas part of their studieson
multiculturalism.
The visit is part of Zaf's plans to
build strongerlinks with the local
community and he is hoping to
invite more schoolsinto his restaurant.
Zaf said:"I'm hoping doing things
like this will break down any barriers there might be in the communitv
and get the young onesusedto different smells,soundsand ambience.,,
He is working with the United
Villages'Partnershipon a pilot
schemeof five schoolsacrossfive
agegroups.
He said: "Bringing kids into the
restaurant givesthem a chanceto
actually get involved.They can taste,
touch and experiencea different cultural cuisine and get a real feel for
the foods."
With Bhangra music playing in the

backgroundand kids in traditional
Indian dress,Zaf.talked to the ten
and 1l"-year-olds
about the origin and
usesof different spicesand herbs,
passingthem around so everyone
could touch, smell and handle everything from cardamompods,cassia
bark and turmeric to corianderand
chillies.
After a brief introduction to spices
he split the kids in to three groups
and took them on a tour of awardwinning chef,Imran Mohammed's
kitchen who showedkids how naan
breadis madeusing a Tandori oven
and prepareda selectionof curries
from scratchfor them to try.
Zaf said;"We are trying to teach
youngstersabout a little bit of everything including the Islam requirement for Halal productsand what
that meanswhen it cometo things
like meat.
"For most of thesekids here today
it's the first time they haveheard of
or seenthesetypes of spices,herbs
and curries.
"Hopefully it's somethingthey will
rememberand go on to enjoy for a
Gooking tonight: Chef lmran Mohammed prelong.timeto come."
pares a range of foods.
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